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Inter-department Correspondence

A Frommm The Principal and Vice-Chancellor,

McGill University,

Montreal.

Principal and Vice-Chancellor;
Sir Arthur W. Currie. G.C.M.G., K.C.B.

8»

Mltag resgives to »• yea why the roe^ipte 
bare telles eft was the slefcnees and dieeaee amongst the birds* 
. ppercstly, we have sot bees able to eer.be t this si e tee «a esft

fleet ethlng west be dose is ow 
Poraitry be per Meat te serrent this vary great and alamisg 
dSepsrlty hetman reeelyS» eaS «spenditer©* and te get rid ©f 
t&F? eieikaeos and disease In the- f lock*

tMa disease MMeessfally*

Test any that the tee Bate functions et tbs Mpsrt» 
a* ut ere SeeeMag and res-areb.
eh filter it is advisable ter Faedesald Vellore M eeatt^no the 
te» ehiag is leultry if ésr ©m espar ie nee is ee regret tel le*
It ewald ala» at antes as if we would be set lag asse honestly 
If »e told the js.gr Seul tarai students that awe awn expert me*

• a© «nfavoursble is this natter of poultry that we feed da- 
elded te discontinue the MgarteesS and advise farwrs and 
ethers interested net te here anything to dm with poultry*.
Our inability te keep the flesh free tern disease and Is a 
healthy a© edition re fleets seriously upon us. We ere getting 
e feed reputation amongst poultry breeders. There ere 
®b# say they have eotae to the oeaslualon that they do not viafe 
to replenish their steel by birds free Seed cue Id college*

The quiet ion arises as to

1 know, ef eeurso, that this matter of disease 
is one that has nuek to <*© with She Inessai eat! for th® estes 
ef that lue 
poultry,

, for tbs safes of ear reputation e# experts In 
et get rid of it.

I hope that the- report fey yourself and IViwawt
yesterday, will not fee long delayed*vonklin, ee asked for fey

Tours faithfully,

iri nelpsl*


